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NAWIC Pledge
As material for the construction of our buildings,
I pledge the agility of my hands,
the ability of my mind,
and the integrity of my heart.

NAWIC Core Purpose
To strengthen and amplify the success of women
in the construction industry.

NAWIC Core Values
Women focused, Courageous leadership,
Commitment to inclusion and growth, Anticipate
change.

Calendar of Events
Business Meeting – May 20
Board of Directors Meeting – June 8
Business Meeting – June 17

President’s Message

May 2021

Hello Everyone,
As I am writing this, I am spending my first day at the South Central
Region Forum at The Golden Nugget Hotel & Casino in Biloxi,
Mississippi. I have already met up with some wonderful NAWIC ladies
on this trip and am excited to see the sights and see some of my NAWIC
friends from the region.
Our 37th Annual Golf Tournament was a few weeks ago and although
we haven’t been able to see the final earnings from it, I can tell it was a
success. Almost every year since I have been in this organization, the
earnings from our Golf Tournament has grown. Once again, Shelie
Murphy and the Ways and Means Committee has done an amazing job.
I would like to thank everyone who played a part in planning and
everyone who participated. It was so nice to see everyone and talk face
to face.
Our first in-person meeting is this week and I hope everyone has a
chance to come to Pappasito’s Cantina in Fort Worth. We have a great
speaker lined up and we all get to see each other in person. This will be
the first time this year I will address everyone in person. Although I
have done this before, I find myself a little anxious.
We are on the lookout for a temporary home for our monthly meetings
for the remainder of the year. Sadly, Diamond Oaks will not be
available. The repairs from the freeze in February are taking longer
than anticipated. If any of you have any ideas or locations you would
like to try out, please let me know. I appreciate Megan Shaw for taking
on the task of searching for us. Any help is welcome.
Next month we will be having our 2021- 2022 Board of Director’s
elections. We will be announcing our slate of candidates at this month’s
meeting. If you haven’t added your name, it’s not too late. We will also
take nominations from the floor. It’s a great opportunity to work with
some amazing women. Every day I spend with these ladies is a treasure.
Please contact our nominating committee, Cally Smoke, Julia Campbell,
and Catherine Moye, if you have any questions, or would like to throw
your name in.
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Well ladies, I have a forum to enjoy. Hope to see you all Thursday.
Stay safe out there,
Sharon Murphy

President

May Business Meeting
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Membership & Friendship
Jennifer Mack & Catherine Moye

Kathy Hergesell 2nd
Kendra James
24th

Lori Donnell

7 yrs.
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Committee Reports
Professional Development
If you would like to speak at one of our meetings this year, or know of a speaker that everyone
would enjoy, please contact Tracey Hart at thart@tsbyrne.com or Tammy Crooks
at tcrooks@tsbyrne.com.

PR Marketing
Please send meeting and event pictures to prmarketing@nawic-fw.org. Galleries are being
prepared and will be posted to the chapter web site soon.

Congratulations, Alejandra Gonzales! Alejandra’s entry won second place in the regional
competition. She is a senior at Flower Mound High School. After graduation, Alejandra plans
to attend Texas A&M and pursue a degree in Architectural Engineering.

Nominating Committee
The Nominating Committee has met to review all received nominations. We are calling all
nominees to confirm nomination acceptance this week and solicit any additions. The slate will be
presented at the May Business Meeting. Nominations will also be accepted from the floor at the
May and June meetings. Elections will be held at the June Business Meeting.

New Member Committee
Please join in welcoming out newest NAWIC Fort Worth Chapter #1 Members!
Alicia Walker – HASEN Design Build & Development, Inc.
Rossy Allen – McKinstry
Tammy Blake – Nexgen Lighting Solutions
If you have any co-workers, friends or business associates interested in joining, share the
following link for the online application! https://www.nawic.org/assnfe/enrollme.asp
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Coming Soon…
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NAWIC Ranger’s Night
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Member Spotlight
Tracey Hart

Member Spotlight

Tracey is a native Texan. She was born in Houston, grew up in Magnolia and then started her family in Katy, TX. She has lived
in North Fort Worth since 2003. She says, “I love Fort Worth.” She has been happily married to Russell Hart for 18 years. She
has three grown children which are her pride and joy; son Daniel Rayne, Former US Army Ranger; daughter Lauren Schulze
married and just had first baby, and daughter Rachel Rayne, Northwest Houston Firefighter. Rachel is paving the way for
women in her industry just like her mother.
Tracey does miss her old Family and friends. Once she arrived in Fort Worth, she was not sure about the move due to leaving
family and friends. Once she joined Byrne and NAWIC, she made strong friendships and she knew she was in the right place.
Tracey does not miss Houston.
Tracey has achieved her NAWIC-CIT certification for Human Resources education. She started at Byrne 18 years ago as the
owner, John Avila’s Executive Assistant. Working with John, she was able to work with all departments and learn about the
construction industry. John was a big supporter of pushing her outside her comfort zone. She was working with some aspects of
human resources while working in this executive assistant role.
In May of 2014, she was promoted to Director of Human Resources. Some of her duties are new hire orientation and training,
employee training and development, all recruiting, human resources management and compliance, employee benefits and office
management, to name a few. She is quoted, “I absolutely love my job here at Byrne.”
When asked if she is obsessed with anything, she said, “I am obsessed with my 6-week-old grandson, Barrett! As well as my two
small dogs, Laynie and Bennie. I would also have to say I am obsessed with gardening and being outside as much as possible.
And of course, the Dallas Cowboys! I am enjoying learning to golf.”
We asked Tracey if she had any bad habits. She plead the fifth. 😊
In five years, she sees herself at Byrne as Director of Human Resources working to improve all aspects of their HR department.
During this time, she hopes to begin building a house on their property in Blanco in the beautiful Texas hill country. In ten years,
she hopes to be retired and moving to their place in Blanco on the Blanco River.
When asked, what brought Tracey into NAWIC, “Karolene Pittman and I worked together at Byrne. She invited me to attend a
NAWIC meeting with her and I was hooked! I was looking for knowledge of the construction industry as I came from the Oil &
Gas industry before moving to Fort Worth. I found it in the support of the women within NAWIC and our Fort Worth Chapter.
My first visit to a NAWIC meeting, I felt welcomed and supported and knew this was the right place for me to be. I believe I
expected to receive support and education through NAWIC and its members, but I have received so much more. I will say, the
more active you are within NAWIC, the more you will receive from NAWIC.”
Tracey believes the members impacted her with their hospitality, support, and encouragement. She was also impacted by past and
current members, Julia Campbell, Pat Meadors, Gracie Narey, Pat Briggs and so many other awesome members who “voluntold”
her to join the Block Kids committee. Block Kids affected her heart and soul. Going into these schools educating these young
students about construction made her heart happy.
She has received construction education; leadership skills, community involvement and made lifelong friendships within
NAWIC. She is currently serving on the NAWIC Fort Worth Chapter 1 Board of Directors, is chairing the Professional
Education & Development committee, and chairing the NAWIC National HR/Legal Industry Council, as well as the TEXO
Human Resources Forum. The Fort Worth Chapter is blessed to have such an amazing member as part of our team.
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Corporate Sponsorships
Talk to your company about our new
sponsorships – You choose your benefits!
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SPONSOR INFORMATION
Business Name
Contact Person
Billing address
City, ST, Zip Code
Phone 1 | Phone 2
Fax | Email
SPONSORSHIP LEVEL
☐ Gold $1,250
☐ Silver B $600
☐ Silver A $500
☐ Bronze $325
PAYMENT INFORMATION
☐cash ☐check ☐credit card ☐other.
Credit card type | Exp. date
Credit card number L CVV
Authorized signature

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: THE NAWIC FORT WORTH
CHAPTER #1
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Gold Sponsor – Reliable Onsite Services
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Silver Sponsor – Bobcat of Dallas
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Ways & Means Sponsors

Title Sponsor

Eagle Sponsor

Birdie Sponsor
Buford-Thompson Company
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Bulletin Patrons

Sponsorship Packages Available!!
For information contact:
Dena Rowland, drowland@steelefreeman.com

Advertise in the Blueprint – Contact president@nawic-fw.org for more info
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2020 – 2021
Fort Worth Chapter #1
South Central
Regional Director
& National Board
Director:
Jessica Huff

National
President:
Anne Pfleger

Board
Members:

President:
Sharon Murphy
President-Elect: Riley Seahorn
Vice President: Karen Weatherford
Secretary:
Kathy Hergesell
Treasurer:
Kendra James
Immediate Past President:
VaLissa Padgett
Parlamentarían: Tammy Crooks
Directors: Kristen Clarke
Lori Donnell
Allison Fenske
Tracey Hart
Shelie Murphy
Megan Shaw
Cally Smoke

Committee Chairs:
Audit: Jennifer Murphy
Badges & Reservations: Shelie Murphy
Block Kids/Career Days:
Blueprint Editor: Kristen Clarke
Bylaws/Chapter Manual: Lori Donnell
Committee Coordinator: Karen Weatherford
Construction Industry/Safety: Allison Fenske
Design Drafting: Lori Donnell
Membership/Friendship: Jennifer Mack/Catherine Moye
NEF Liaison: Tamara Crooks
New Member: Riley Seahorn
NFW Foundation Liaison:
Professional Development: Tracey Hart & Tammy Crooks
PR/Marketing: Lori Donnell
Strategic Plan: Lori Donnell
Ways & Means: Shelie Gaffron
WIC Week: Riley Seahorn

Contact Info:
President:

Sharon Murphy
sharonm@accutexelectric.com
president@nawic-fw.org

Bulletin Editor:
Kristen Clarke
kclarke@steelefreeman.com
P. O. Box 162315
Fort Worth, Texas 76161
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NAWIC Fort Worth Chapter #1
P.O. Box 162315
Fort Worth, Texas 76161
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